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'f ) 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
Date 
Street Address 
City o, Town ~/ ~ "J 
How long in United States,d.y_f. 1.s; t.7 !l. C How long in Maine ' 2 ,Jr .1. ' 
/P . (l_j . I . ~ 
Born in ~ , ~~
1
~ ate of Birth d;'~ //1 ;,.£'?,;)._ 
If married, how many children _ ~ Occupation ~ 
Name of employer --------------- ----------- -
( Present or Last ) 
-Address of employer 
Y,.44 Speak /<>4 .-! 
Other languages -~~c.__~/IC-L'~-=ec....o-=-~~"---'-~-'---- ------------
English Read -----"?~""q,...,4...,,_ __ W rite 
Have you made appl ication for citizenship? 
Have you ever had mili tary senict ? ----~--'---""';_,:_ _ _.___ _______________ _ 
If so, where? _ _ ~ _ ,,·hen ? 
Signatnre c;;: 4 a.) 
Witnes, 2/& mua~ 
lOOYE , .... o. JUL 9 1940 
